
DISABLED PEOPLES"INTERNATIONAL

Minutes of World Council Meeting

Date: December 4, 1981

Present: All 23 world council members present.
See attached list.

Others present: James Donald,. USA
Jim Derksen, Canada

§ 1 Opening of the Meeting

The Chairman of the Steering Committee, Mr Kenry Enns,
opened the meeting. He expressed his satisfaction and relief
that the first world congress of DPI now was finished and that
everything during the congress had been such a great success.

Mr Enns reported that the election of world council members had
been fulfilled by the representatives of the five regions present
at the world congress and that all these twenty five representa
tives of the region were present at this first world council
meeting. Consequently it was confirmed that first world council
of DPI now was in session.

Mr Enns further more explained that world council first had to
formally take over the business of DPI from the steering
committee established in Winnipeg. Mr Enns finally outlined an
agenda for the world council meeting which was discussed and
approved.

§ 2 Taking over the Business of DPI

The chairman of the steering committee, Mr Enns, reported that
the steering committee now had fulfilled its obligations given
by the Winnipeg meeting and that the steering committee now
proposed that the world council should take over the business
of DPI and run it according to the constitution now confirmed
by the world congress.

The report was accepted by the world council which also formally
decided to take over the business of DPI from the steering
committee.

§ 3 Signing Officers

The world council authorized the Canadian affiliate, COPOH,to
appoint two signing officers for the DPI account in Canada to
serve in this function together with the World Council member
from Canada, Henry Enns- COPOH appointed Frank Rogodzinski
and Allan Simpson to serve DPI in this matter.



§ 4 Secretariat of DPI

The world council decided fhaf +-k
be based in Canada for the nSxt «?vSeCreJariat of DPI should
this was that the wo?ld council tl\months' ™e reason for

§ 5 Amendments to the Constitution

Ohne6 Sp",^.^1^^^,,"-™.-".-!- be one chair person
that these officers l^etSfr i^h th»°nal Chair persons «I '
of DPI should be the om-rs^r^e^r^iL"^ "" tr""™*
It was furthermore decided fhaf 4-k
a constitution conm.SS uSSr thj ch" ^ ?f DPI shou^ form
The constitution committee^ ln1? 1?ian8hiP of LiamMaguire
confirmed constitution in thS light of*?$*%<r8VleW the new^
world congress and to cirmi.f. 9 the discussions at the
next world council meeting * pro?osed amendments before the
§ 6 Election of DPI Officers

The world council elected the following officers:

Mr H^yhE^nn^anc^daey'dSin?aPOre' Chai™a"Mr Joshua telinSr 7?;hSPUty chairmanMr Bengt LindqviJ; sS *' treasurer
Mr Tambo Ca^Ta ^LurettTd SSCretarvSenator Yashiro Span' reaionTT1 chai™a» for Africa
Mr Liam Maguire Ireland 2 J1 ?hairman for Asia
Mr Ed Roberts USA reS?onf?gi?nal chai™an for Europe
Mr Joao Ferreira^^os^^rca/rSgS/0? NOrth ^^, 7 D ' regional chairman for Latin America
§ 7 Responsibilities of Regional Chairman
Regional chairman were in^T-,^ a *.
the disabled in their regions and ^° H°??Ct organisations of
as soon as possible. ThJy Se?e SLo in^? reg*onal assembliesof organisations of the disIbLd'tS the sectary.^^ add'es^
§ 8 UN World Programme of Action

^l^gS^orSf"^ :afsadCti0S *ad been discussed at the
wi?h\discussions ^"br"!^^^^notes ma^e £™?i ™he lnstruction to influent an, the nati°nal assemblies
the DPI recommendations. ?hesecre?arvrnfrtS,°n the basis of
o? a^CUlatS n°tes from the dxPulsions fn?Kd t°1make an attemPtof actxon w.thin the Swedish -nTK^^^ j
~^^ sent to the UN advisory
with the world programme S? act?Sn. by °PI in faction *



§ 9 Ways and Means Committee

The world council decided to establish a ways and means committee
with the primary objective to raise money for DPI. The following
three world council members were elected to serve as the

committee:

Liam Maguire, Ireland
Ed Roberts, USA

Senator Yashiro, Japan

§ 10 Letters from Regions

Representatives of the regions were asked to send in specific
requests for activity and support from DPI head quarters. These
requests should provide directions to DPI in working out
priorities for different needs.

§ 11 Questionnaire to All Member Organisations

The world council instructed the secretary to draft a question
naire which should be sent to all member organisations asking
about their situation and what they would like their governments
to do at present. The replies should form the basis for letters
from DPI to national governments.

§ 12 Voice of DPI

The idea of having a regular newsletter was brought up. It was
decided that this idea should be followed up and the world
council appointed Ann-Marit Saebones, Norway, to work with
the idea,

§ 13 Cooperation with the International Labour Organisation - ILt

Following a proposal by Liam Maguire the world council strongly
recommended all national assemblies to take up relations with
their ILO delegations and to develop cooperation with them.
During the next months special attention should be given to
the revision of the ILO resolution on vocational rehabilitation
which is of the outmost importance for disabled people.

§ 14 Involvement of Women in DPI

It was noted by the council that the number of female represen
tatives both at the congress and within the world council was
low. It was decided that special attention should be given to
involving disabled women on all levels within DPI,

§ 15 Next Meeting of World Council

It was agreed that the next meeting should be held not later
than June 1982. As suitable places for the meeting Vienna,
San Fransisco, Buenos Aires and Japan were mentioned. Offers
and invitations were left with the officers for consideration.

§ 16 Other Business

The chairman invited all members of the world council to present
their wishes and expectations from DPI. Many interesting and
valuable ideas were presented which will be considered both
by officers and by the world council in future.



§ 17 Closing of the Meeting

The newly elected chairman of DPI, Ron Chandran-Dudley, expressed
his satisfaction with the way the first world council meeting
of DPI had developed. He expressed his gratitude for the
confidence the world council had shown in electing Mr Dudley
as the first chairman of DPI. He thanked all the members of

the world council for their activity during the meeting and
closed the meeting.

Salisbury and Stockholm

Joshua T Malinga

Bengt Lindqvist
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WORLD COUNCIL MEMBERS

Tambo Camara, Mauritanie

Jacqueline Carreras, Argentina

Ron Chandran-Dudley, Singapore

Frank A R Chillonji, Tanzania

Henry Enns, Canada

Joao Ferreira, Costa Rica

Philip Michael Filipo, Fiji

Vic Finkelstein, United Kingdom

Bengt Lindqvist, Sweden

Liam Maguire, Ireland

Joshua Malinga, Zimbabwe

Guillermo Moreno, Panama

Henrique Leonor Pina, Portugal

Ed Roberts, USA

Ann-Marit Saebones, Norway

Fatima Shah, Pakistan

Magdi Shams, Egypt

Philip Smith, Bahamas

Tony Wong, Jamaica

Maria Antonieta Yanes M, Venezuela

Eita Yashiro, Japan

Menye Alphonse Zogo, Cameroun

Celso Zoppi, Brazil


